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Proposed arnendmenis 

Hon Jim S:rntton, 

Oines 9 to 12 on 

"(6) of the vVilollife Act 

do not apply to or inhibit the or per-
formance any funmctkms, er duties 
Act those po1wers, or <U-e exer-
cised or performed in respect 
a11d 

or authorise the corHrmrendton .any pro-
""''"""'"''"'- of 1,;villdHf:e that is an 

5 to 8 cm page and the 

"(a) technical officer must notify the 
that and, the urgency of the 

situation nmkes it impracticable, obtain approval 
of the 2 notice 

rnust give as 
the matters specified 

as is :ivoiding 
of ,:::radicating or ccmtaining the organism; and 



SOP No 96 
Prnpo1iecl rumelll(]m,emrits to 

Bfosecurity Amemllrmm~ IB;,m 

19 
To insert, after line on 7, the st11bclause: 

New 

subsection ( 

]_) Alll 
"(a) 
"(b) '<U.:>""10,e,, (H.~ 

presence or absence 

repealing 
subsection: 

any or 

orgarns:n1,-

exanune, tes:ts to, destroy, 
take spec1rnens 

treatment or procedure to 
of, or 
or rnaterial, or 

any 
believes 

or rrnateriali that the inspector or authorised person 
on reasonable grounds n1ay harbour or 

um:vanted orgmusms. 

To insert, 33 on 

Jf'ow,eir to apply arltkfo ,mr sul1lJs!lairncie to pfacre 
:Section of principal is amended by ill1~e1ting, 

"unvvanted ",, 'l:he ·words "or 
assessing n1easures taken to u,.,u,~,c,'-'· 

organism,". 

or any specified part or parts of New Zealand)". 

Explianatory note 
the c11ffently proposes insertiol1 of a new 

into the Bfosecurity Act 1993 that provides 
not apply to prevent or inhibh the 

pmNers in um1vanted organisrns_ 

~! 

2 

ensmres that 
made under 

includes 

in addition to providing that the vVikHife Act 1953 do 
not the any powers under the Bio:':ecm:ity t\,ct 
ensures that the Pr•,i(H-r'C,i'ir<0 ''1 

provision of rhe la1J:ter of 'Nildlife 
organisrn as fe1Tets ). 



lP'ropos,ell! ar1rnendmenfrs hi 
Bli:r1>sec!l!ln·il:y Ameml!ment Bill SOP No 96 

The amendment to clause the new subsection where 
a chief the 2 reqmrernent 
aerial spraying prejudice the chances of eradicating or 

he or sh.e must the IVHnister that fact and, 
unless the Jmakes it impracticable, obtain the lv1ini.ster' s 

arnendment to 19 and the 11ev1 clause 
121A principal Act, 'which provide to exrurnine organisms andl to 

that v,,riH estabhslh the presence or uu'""""'" 

imwanted organism, to aUr.Yw their 
assessing measures 
organism. 

declared ill1 respect 

or eradicate any 

section B 1 of the 
Ito ensure 
New Zealand, as 'Nell as 

of the 

m· 1.miJVantedl 

to 
area may Joe 
pmt 


